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New‘Friday
SchedulesArranged
Because of the overlapping of sche-

dules in the Junior and Senior high
schools it will not be possible for either
department to have an assembly per-
iod every Friday this term. For the
same reason the h igh school first pe r -
iod class must not start until the Jun-
ior High assembly is finished. There-
fore the F riday morning schedule in
the future (while in this build ing) will
be as follows:

March 8, 22
9:00-9:40. All pupils in Hoom Room.
9:40-10:15. First Period Class.
10:15-10:50. Second Period Class.
10:50-11:25. Third Period Class.
11:25-12:00_ Fourth Period Class.

February 15, March 1, 15
9:00-9:40. Assembly.
9:40-10:15. First Period Class.
10:15-10:50. Second Period Class.
10:50-11:25. Third Period Class.
11:25-12:00. Fourth Period Class.
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CLUB NOTES
On Feb. 9, the Freshman Activity

Club held- their weekly meeting. The
fi rst thing to be taken into considera-
t ion was the name of the club which
had not yet beendecided. A very origi-
nal name composed of the fi rst letters
of the words advancement, loyalty and
hope, was finally selected. “Adloyho”
was the combination formed and will
from now onbe the name and motto
of the club.
The club has starteda shelf in the

library. On this shelf will be placed
reports of special interest to those
taking -civics. Anybody interested in
the Constitution will be able to look at
it where it is hung up above the.dic-
tionary in the High School lib rary. As
-stated in the Constitution, every mem-
ber is required to take a part in at
least one school activity for one sea-
son. The names of the members and
in what they have taken part will be
hung up in the activity list under the
constitution.
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ALUMNI NOTES
We have received word that Miss

Rasmussen, af ter spending the first
half of the school year studying at C0-
lumbia Un iversity, accepted a po-
sition to teach in the South Orange,
N. J., High School.
In a letter to Mr.‘Merrill Miss Ras-

‘mussen said: ‘.‘It is -very pleasant here
and Ivlike the system very much, but I
often think of Port Washington -and
of the happy two years there.
“I send my sincere regards to your

and my former classes.”
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“Prunella” Chosen

will have a double interest this year.

that it will be the first appearance to
be given in the fine new school will
to make the cast.
“Prunella,” or “Love

Garden”, by Laurence Housman and
Granvilee Barker is one of the love-
liest and most charming plays that
could be found for production by high
schools. I t s picture some costumes, un-
usual stage setting and musical ac-
companiment, together with lin-es of
unusual beauty make it a p lay long
to be remembered by both actors and
audience. It has a large cast; having
parts for 11 boys and 10 girls, a wel-
come feature to a ll students.
Books of the p lay are on reserved in

the library and may be read there.
Tryouts will take place on February
_25, 26, and 27: finals will be held on
February 28. Students interested are
asked to sign up in Miss Haw-thorne’s

they wis to t ry out.(All tryouts will be
held immediately at the close of
school.) Then those students who are
successful in the preliminaries will be
asked to report on Thursday for the
finals. Rehearsals will begin March
4th
For the interest of those girls trying

for the parts of Doll, Rornp, Tawdry
and Coquette it is to be noted that
these characters must be -able to dance.
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Circle Holds Initiations
Last Wednesday evening, occurred

one of the most interesting events of
the school year. The initiation of
three Junior candidates furnished
greatamusements for the Circle mem-
bers. The init iated were Kitty Burns,
Barbara Maddren and Ruth Thomp-
son. In order to impress upon them
their social standing (as compared
with the seasoned seniors) they were
suitably dressed in baby clothes, (and
—but don’t le t them hear us—they
cer tainly acted their ages in more ways
-than one).
A large attendance greeted them

with the “camarareri-es” for-which the
Circle is noted. After the unfortunates
hadproven themselves worthy and had
been admitted to the Circle a business
meeting was held. "The fo llowing of-
ficers were elected for the rest of the
yea r . Lois Lewthiwaite was re-elected
‘President and likewise Dorothy ‘Bur-
gess and Evelyn Avery were reelected
to fi‘l=l-, respectively, the offices of Sec-
retary and Treasurer.
was elected Vice-President.‘

For School Play
The production of the school play

-Aside from the p lay itself , the fact

double the desire of potential actors
in a Dutch‘

oflice the week of the 18th for the day.

Oyster BayHigh
‘ ‘ Abolishes

HomeWork
Adds Hour To Day

Oyster Bay High School has just
recently adopted a plan whereby home-
work is abolished. Insteacl‘o;t‘ poring
over studies to all hours of the night,
they arranged to have it done in class
and an extra hour added. .

The day starts at 8:30 and ends at
4:00. It provides for six one hour per-
iods. One half an hour is devoted to

study with the teacher supervising.
Between 9:30 and 10:30 there is a

period given over to special activities
such as work on the school paper,
meeting of clubs, assemblies andmov-
ing pictures. .

th ir ty to one o’clock, only a half hour.
This necessitates the eating of the
midday meal at school or very near
school.
M an y comments have been made

concerning this new system. It makes
a much longer day. But can a ll the
advance be covered in half an hour?
No, for no student of average ab ility
can; so there would still be more
homework.
M an y members of the student body

object to the lengthened day as it
means part icularly in the winter t ime
less daylight fo r outdoor activities. It
will also occasion much earlies rising

a practice of ar r iv ing at about one
minute to nine.
The teachers, parents, and the stu-

dents are a ll delighted with the new
plan. The teachers do not have reams
of homework to correct every night.
The parents do not have to keep after
the children to see that they do their
studies. The students after school
are more carefree than they would be
if they had homework on their mind.
Of course it has good points; One

often wishes the help of the teacher
in doing his work. With that notable
in the classroom they don’t have to
go farfor help.
The hour devoted to special activi-

ties is something Port High School
has not heard of. In that t ime meet-
ings of the clubs «could be held, which
would mean not coming atnight.Work
on a pape r could be done without hav-
ing to stay afterschool. Moving pic-

by being able to see what he ..reads
about.
If such a plan were introduced in

the:;nerw~l-“lower Hill School,what would
be our reaction? Would it ‘succeed?
,Gro,od letters written to the. Editor ex-

“Mildred Erb -«pressing opinions«concerning this,inat-
ter may be printed.

NUMBER 15 ’

recitations and the balance is used» fo r -

The lunch period lasts f rom twelve .

on the part of those students who make
2

tures slides .would.gr.eatly benefit one ’
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PortFiveDefeat
GreatNeck 26-20

The largest crowd of the -season co1— '
lected at the Flower Hill Gy m last Fri-
day nightvto see Port defeat Great Neck

, 25-20 in a hard fought game. The con-
test was marked by the great_number
of foul shots that were called and the
few that were made. Each team had
16 free tries. Of these Port made only
4 and Great Neck 6.
Port played the whole last quarter

with 2 regulars, Captain Tom Leyden
and Charles Evanosky out of the game
because of fouls. Jack Leyden played
the last 3 quarters of the game with 3
personals marked up after his name.
This was Port’s fourth victory in 4

league games and it put Port far
azhead in the league standing, no other
team having done better than break
even. Great Neck had a much stronger
team than its low standing in the
league would indicate.
A few seconds after the game got

under way, Jack Leyden standing f re e
under the basket, took a pass from Tom
for the first score. Lipski, of Great
Neck tallied on a pass out. The play
Was very fast and the ball passed so
rap id ly from one end of the court to
the other that many»fouls were called.
A foul by Jack Leyden put Port in the
lead 3-2.

Tip-Of f Plays Work
The Jack Leyden to Tom to Jenkins

combination added two points on a
t ip-off p lay Great Neck brought about
a tie score through a long field goal by
L ip sk i and a foul by Gerson.
Another tip- of f play, Jack Leyden to

Jenkins to Tom, produced the next 2
baskets on 2 consecutive jump-ofis.
A third play just failed as the first
quarter ended. Score, 10-5.
“Dap” Sullivan contributed his field,

goal on a long shot, Jenkins followed
suit from near ly the same spot, near
the left side of the court and about
10 fee t out.
Stevens of Great Neck made a lucky

field goal from the corner of the court
that bounced off the top of the back-
board and fell in. Ninesling, visiting
center, also got range of the basket,
making a long, a short shot and a foul.
\Tom Leyden followed up a shot and

Jack dribbled in for a basket‘ just be-
fore half time making the score 18-3.
Three fouls by Grat Neck and a short

field goal by Jack Leyden comprised
a l l the scoring fo r the third period.
Captain Tom Leyden and Charley
Evanosky went out on fouls their
places being taken by Williamsen and
Rogo.

Jenkins Freezes Ball
Soon after the start of the last quar-

ter, Jenkins started freez ing the ball.
There was no scoring for 3 minutes
Nin-esling _sank a shot from the side
making the score 20-18. Jenkins drew

Elli» ifinrt smug
InterclassBasket-

ball Begins
Last Thursday in the Main Street

G ym the Interclass Basketball season
started. The first game was between
the Sophomores and the Freshmen.
The Frosh won by a score of 20-10.
“Louie” Delavichia was the star of
the game, scoring 9 points for the
winners. Salerno was h igh scorer for
the losers, n ettin g the ball twice. De l-
avichia and young Jenkins displayed a
nice passing attack and stalled neatly
in the last qua r te r .
The Seniors defeated the Juniors

21,—12. “Milty” Ryeck and “Eddie”
Miller were tied for top scores. Both
managed to cage 8 points. Ryeck’s
shots were nearly a l l f rom middle
court. Mille r caged all of his f rom
under the basket. “Strap” Smith was
high scorer for the Juniors, getting 6counts. The Seniors showed! a snappy
ofience and also flashed a tigh t de-
fence.
The league standings:

J
./

Seniors ............................................ 1000
Freshmen 1000
Juniors ....... 0000
Sophomores ....................... 000

Mineola Ga—ni:l7riday
Friday night at Mineola, both Port

basketball teams will get into action,
the boys to t ry for their seventh in a
row, the girls for their sixth. The boy’s‘
game promises to be a battle royal. On
January 18, Mineola held Port to the
smallest lead that the team held in any
league game. The score was 20-17.
The boys will t ry to break into the

thirties fo r the first time. Every Port
score so f a r this sason has been be-
tween 20 and 30 points.
If the Port boys win this game and

one other , the worst that they can get
is a t ie fo r the Championship of Class
A of the North Shore League. If that
other he Manhasset , the championshipis’ assured.

League Standing
Won Lost %

Port 4 0 1000
Manhasset 3 2 600
Great Neck 2 3 400
Glen Cove 1 4 200

2 foul shots while freezing the ball,
both of which he made.
Williamsen was le f t free at the end

of the court fo r another iszld goal.
Stevens tallied on an angle shot and
Jenkins made the final basket on a
pass from Williamsen just before the
end of the game. ,

There is now a let—up in Port’s sche-
dule while 2 non-league games are
played, the first with Roslyn and the
second kith Rockville Centre. The la t -
ter was the only team to beat Port so
far this season. S tar ting February 15,
at Mineola Port will open a drive down
the home stretch to decide the question
of a championship.

I
/
I

Rice’s Shot Decides
Last Friday night the Port Girls’

basketball team won its fourth straight
game, nosing out Great Neck 19—17.
The visitors had a stronger defense
than any team Portghad met this sea-
son. The lead changed hands f re-
quently and Port did not score t h c
winning basket until the final minute
of play.
Af te r Great Neck had tied the score

at 17-17, there was a mix—up under
the Port basket.
out of a group of players.dribbled the
ball in and sank the shot that won
the game. The Great Neck girls still
had time for another raid into Port
territo ry butcould not score. The visi-
tors lost the game through the failure
to make a large percentage of foul
shots. Of 21 free throws, the Great
Neck forwards sank only 4.
It is impossible to pick outa star of

the game as each player took h e r
turn in the spotl ight for a time. Rice
was the h igh scorer of the game with
9 points.

Great Neck Loses Lead
Bielaski, Great Neck center, shot free

for the first basket of the game. Ma-
sulis increased the lead with a dim-
cult side shot. Rice and Zurliss team-
ed up for Port’s first score, Rice sink-
in g the shot. Zurliss and Carmichael
tied the score at 4-4 with foul shots.
Great Neck made a goal from the foul
line but fell behind for the first time
when Kate Zurliss netted a flashy field
goal.
A foul and a field goal -by Bielaski

again gave the visitors the upper
hand, but not for long. Port opened
up with a drive which netted 3 field
goals, one each by Rice, Zurliss and
Carmichael. This left the score at half
t ime 12-9.
Great Neck scored 2 field and 2 foul

goals in the third quarter whilePort
could only make one foul. Right after
the stare of the last period, Rice took
-a pass fo r the basket that tied the
score. Captain Camnichael made a
per fect shot from the corner of the
court but Great Neck countered’ when
Gruden followed up .a miss.
Several easy shots were missed at

both ends of the court as the players
became over-anxious to break the
deadlock. F inally Miss Rice came
through with the winning ‘basket.
Port (19) G

Rice, rf ....................................4
Zurliss, lf .......
Carmichael, c .
Mackie, cg .......
Williamson, rg
Haynes, lg
Emmerich D060»-t|—n-l-;_:j

Total ........................................8
Great Neck (17) G

Gruden ......................................1
Masulis ..
Bielaski ..
Hooper
Katzfelcl
Chevaney .
Total ......
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Port GirlsNoseOut
a Great Neck 19-17

“Pee Wee” Rice cut
I
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